
CACTUS JUICE
2-MODE OVERDRIVE

Classic warm, creamy screamer-inspired 
drive is tonic for your tone
NORMAL : Traditionally warm and creamy
 breakup, great for rhythm parts, blues guitars, etc
JUICED :  Ups the gain dosage to extra strength, and 
lets you tear through even the densest of mixes.

List Price     2,500  Baht
Our Price    2,250  Baht

LOCK STOCK & BARREL
3-MODE  DISTORTION

LOCK (Organic): Natural distortion tone, 
like an overdriven vintage tube amp.
STOCK (Tight): More modern, high-gain 
distortion, with tight low end and beefy mids.
BARREL (Classic): Well-de�ned, vintage-sounding 
high-gain distortion.

List Price     2,500  Baht
Our Price    2,250  Baht

DEPUTY MARSHAL
PLEXI DISTORTION

:  Capture the unmistakable sound of Plexi-era 
British tube amps that de�ned the classic rock era.
:  Full-stack character without the 
vintage amp price tag.
:  Gain, Tone and Volume controls allow you to dial 
in our distortion tone with precision.
:  Bright/Normal toggle switch o�ers even more 
versatility, with beefed-up highs just a �ick of 
a switch away.

List Price     2,500  Baht
Our Price    2,250  Baht

WIDOW MAKER
METAL DISTORTION

Three distinct EQ voicings:
     BOOST OFF : Sinister, hard-hitting 
tones ideal for rhythm parts.
     LO BOOST : Takes things into 80's 
territory with scooped mids.
     HI BOOST : Devastating, razor sharp 
tone with blistering highs, ideal for darker 
amps and cutting through the heaviest 
rhythm sections.

List Price     2,500  Baht
Our Price    2,250  Baht

DEAD MAN'S HAND
2-MODE OVERDRIVE

Two distinct overdrive modes:
  EIGHTS : Smooth, amp-like breakup 
perfect for rhythm, warm blues styles, etc.
  ACES : Hotter, thicker overdrive with 
added sustain, suitable for soaring lead parts

List Price     2,500  Baht
Our Price    2,250  Baht

HANGMAN
OVERDRIVE

Vintage, warm, tubey sounding overdrive.
Get everything from a boosted clean 
sound to edgy, crunchy driven tone.
Pushes your favorite tube amp to the 
sweet spot.

List Price     2,500  Baht
Our Price    2,250  Baht

FIVE O'CLOCK FUZZ
FUZZ

:  Loads of rich, cascading sustain with crisp 
attack and subtle compression.
:  Go from waxy smooth, violin-like sustain 
to grittier tones with razor-sharp bite.
:  Sculpt your fuzz tone into everything from 
the thick leads of 1970's classic rock to heavier 
alternative sounds of the 80's and 90's.

List Price     2,500  Baht
Our Price    2,250  Baht

BOILERMAKER
BOOST

:  20db+ of pure, pristine, transparent boost.
:  Tweak even further thanks to two ±15dB active EQ controls.
:  Gain Control lets you add in warm, subtle overdrive
:  Add harmonic content, enhance your tube amp or other
e�ects in your chain, or simply go up a few volume notches.

List Price     2,750  Baht
Our Price    2,475  Baht

ELDORADO ECHO
Echo e�ect

Three echo e�ect variations:
   NORMAL  : crisp, clean repeats
   DARK  : removes some of the highs 
from the repeats and adds some grit
   REVERSE  : inverts your delays for trippy, 
mind-expanding sounds 
(shortens the delay time)

List Price     4,250  Baht
Our Price    3,825  Baht
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WRANGLER COMPRESSOR
: Herds in extremes to smooth out your tone while 
maintaining its character
: Dial in subtle, transparent compression, or opt for 
a more pronounced e�ect with prolonged sustain.
: Tone control gives you the option of adding some 
color to your sound
: Normal/Hi Cut toggle switch lets you reduce 
unwanted brightness with a �ick of a switch

List Price     2,500  Baht
Our Price    2,250  Baht

QUICK DRAW
DELAY

     : Crisp tone with warm repeats that dissolve 
naturally into your sound.
     : Delay time range from 20ms to 620ms can
 deliver everything from tight rockabilly slap 
back sounds to lengthy, ethereal repeats that 
build into self-oscillation.

List Price     2,850  Baht
Our Price    2,565  Baht

ROCKER BOX
TREMOLO

   : Unearth rich, natural sounding tremolo e�ects.
   : Depth and Rate controls provide a wide-range 
of tremolo character
   : Tone control gives you the option of boosting 
the top end for a brighter sound.
   : Deep/Subtle toggle switch o�ers even more 
versatility, allowing you to instantly alternate 
between smoother trem or punchier sounds.

List Price     2,750  Baht
Our Price    2,475  Baht

VIGILANTE
CHORUS

:  Enhances your tone with a sparkling modulation e�ect
:  From a subtle, ambient shimmer to more dramatic
e�ects with pulsating tones.
:  Reacts equally well to rhythm chords 
and lead work, and can even be used for acoustic guitar.

List Price     2,750  Baht
Our Price    2,475  Baht

LASSO LOOPER
Looping pedal

: 24 bit, 44kHz looping pedal lets you build multiple 
layers of guitar sound into rich sonic creations.
: Generous 10 minutes of recording time and unlimited 
overdubs.
: Includes a USB cable for exporting WAV �les to a 
computer and importing them back to the pedal.

List Price     4,500  Baht
Our Price    4,050  Baht

SIX SHOOTER II 
TUNER PEDAL

: Chromatic tuner suitable for a wide range of instruments.
: LCD display provides a clear visual reference of your note.
: Signal is muted when tuning. True Bypass switching retains 
the purity of signal when not in use.
: Quicker, more accurate, and larger screen than original 
SIx Shooter.

List Price     2,200  Baht
Our Price    1,980  Baht

PALOMINO
4HP POWER SUPPLY

A convenient, one-stop solution for fueling your pedal board.
Four fully-isolated outputs:
:   3 x 9V DC outputs @ 500mA each
:   1 x selectable 9V/12V/18V DC output @ 500mA
Includes:
:   AC to 12V DC Power Adapter (with international plug adapters)
:   4 DC cables (60 cm, straight to right-angle)

List Price     4,000  Baht
Our Price    3,600  Baht

KEROSENE
POWER SUPPLY

Streamline your pedal board by eliminating individual 
power cords/wall adapters.
Eight 9V DC outputs, each o�ering 300mA of current.

Includes:
      :  Eight 21.5" DC connector cables
      :  Two 7 ¾" polarity converter cables
      :  One 12V DC power adapter

List Price     3,400  Baht
Our Price    3,060  Baht

IRON HORSE
POWER SUPPLY + TUNER

Streamline your pedal board by eliminating individual 
power cords/wall adapters. 
Eight 9V DC outputs, two o�ering 500mA and six 
o�ering 100mA.
Integrated precision chromatic tuner is quick, accurate, 
and has an easy-to-read LCD screen.

Includes:
        : Eight 21.5" DC connector cables
        : Two 7 ¾" polarity converter cables
        : One 12V DC power adapter.

List Price     4,000  Baht
Our Price    3,600  Baht


